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CHARGE BOLLSCHWEILER WITH PLOT 
TO SMUGGLE LIQUOR INTO THIS PORT 

ENGINEER BOOZ HAS 
NEW R. R. CROSSING 

PLAN FOR UTILITY BO. 
Market St. Crossing Lowered, 

According to Tentative 
Plan of City 

ALSO AT SMITH STREET 

At New Brunswick Ave. There 
Will be No Elevation or 

Depression of Tracks 

BUJjLETIN 
NEWARK. March 1.—The hear- 

» ing scheduled to be held before the 
Public Utility Commission today on 

the Perth Amboy grade crossing 
elimination project was adjourned 
until March 29. The adjournment 
was decided upon in order to give 
'he railroad companies and the city 
of Perth Amboy an opportunity to 
get together and go over the plans, 
considering the changes in the plans 
submitted by the railroad as sug- 
gested by the city. 

Members of the commission this 
morning pointed out that the plans 
had just been given to them and 
they were not prepared, without in- 
vestigation. to immediately state 
whethe* or not they were pi»cti- 
cable. Hope was expressed that the 
railroads and the city authorities 
:ould get together between now and 
March 29, and reach an agreement 
tn the proposals so that when the 
tearing is finally held the commis- 
sion may bo in a position to take 
iction. 

a 
Changes tentatively made in t lie 

grade crossing elimination plans sub- 
mitlt i by the railroad companies 
were pointed out last night at the 
public hearing on the question held 
in the city hail. Louis l’. liooz, resi- 
dent engineer retained by the city to 
make a survey of the proposition and 
suggest desirable cltanges, reported 
on tv' ; L he had done so far. The 
mootin'- was largely attended by resi- 
de!.ts interested in the project and 
many of them took part in the pro- 
co. dings. 

Under the charge-? as advocated 
by Mr. Lopz the original plans will 
be altered so that the Market ^treet 
crossing will be- lowered three and 
or.e-haif feet. The grade at Smith 
street will be four feet lower, while 
at New PrunswiC avenue there will 
he no elevation or depression of the 
tracks. The plan submitted by the 
railroad on the Washington street 
phase of the situation have not been 
changed, except foi the fact that the 
bridge would b- twenty-seven feet in 

height rather than the thirty-three 
foot elevation a;, suggested by the 
railroad. The Lehigh Valley tracks 
should be lower**’ two feet more, ac- 

cording to Mr. Booz. malting the 
idea ranee four feet less. 

m'BLIN1. March 1 (By The Asso- 
ciated Press)—Arrangements for 
the protection of Irish interests 

made between the provincial gov- 
ernment and the Irish Republican 
irmy were announced by Richard 
Mulchey, minister of defense, at this 
forenoon's meeting of the Dai’ Ei- 

■L reann the minister's statement sup- 
VI piving the principal feature of the j 
* 

session. He stated the army would) 
... occupy and safeguard the nrilitaiv 

post evacuated by the British, the | 
troops not to interfere with com-1 
ing election, with the Irish-Anglo 
treaty as the issue and abide b> its 

^ 
results. | 

Kamon .1- Hngfran. minister of ] 
homo affairs, answering a question, 
said certain members of the old B. 

[. Constabulray had been invited to 

act for tin- commission engaged in | 
drawing up a scheme of organiza- j 
M m of the police, rhe war records 
of these men were satisfaetor>. he 

stated. 

Take Over Barracks 
Biil.e AST, March I.—(By The As- 

.... i.., press) Commandant uen- 

;. .S' M.-kVow/ a’ the head of 300 
„ .1 rt the Iris). Republican army. 

,•{ er tl, Athlone military bar- 
L r.eUs'ftfm C . British military yes- 

: .,t'iv ‘r the nai.c- of the provisional 
\ (*■ nrr.ent. — 

•jV" thousand people witnessed the 

f' vm-ilitjes 'ind cheered when the 
new guard \* as posted and the tri- 

colors hoisted over the castle. 

• Just arrival all breed* of h1*1**' ^Wck* 
sit Kelly MoAUnden Co. 115-U.---8 -t 

1*OST—I>adi$r Red Beaver Hat be- 

tween Rector' and Gordon "*** 

ward. Tel. 1482-11. illff— 4-i-M* 

•>'41 ttv-iJi' £$&-■*• >? 1 *■*_• 
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Certiorari Action by George 
J. Miller in Naming of 

Police Clerk 
N.I 

A rule to sliov cuuse ivliy a writ 
of certiorari should not be granted 
issued on the appointment of William 
M. Ha Italian as clerk of the police 
department at a salary of $150 per 
menth was serve on City Clerk Ar- 

thur G. Graham today. Tho prose- 
cutor ... George J. Miller and the 
defendants are tin mayor, and Board 
of Aldermen of the City of Perth 
Amboy the City o' Perth Amboy and 
William M. Hallahan. The rule is 

returnable at the county court house 
in the C:ty of Elizabeth on Saturday 
morning at 9:3C o'clock. 

The affidavit in connection with 
tho rule sets forth the facts concern- 
ing the passing of the resolution ap- 
pointing tho clerk and tho veto of 
the mayor and othei data in connec- 

tion \7.tl' the appointment, to which 
the deponent alleges that the said 
resolution ai.d Its adoption Is con- 

trary to the law of the State of New 
Jersey. 

The deponent limner alleges mai 

the resolution and its adoption is 
contrary to the charter of the city 
and tha city ordinances. It is also 
claimed that th* resolution and ap- 
pointment of a police clerk is con- 
tra iy to l«yv for the reason that all 
members of the board did not unan- 
imously appoint the clerk, that the 
board has no authority vested in it to 

appoint the clerk, as set forth in the 
resolution and that it works harm 
and damage to tli- public of the city 
in tint public! money will be Illegal- 
ly expended for an unlawful pur- 
pose. 

Mr. Miller when seen today, said 
that 1 e represented several tax- 

payer? but refused to make public 
th ir names. 

City Clerk Graham today stated 
that Air. Hal ahan has not received 
his check as yet, although all other 
ci*y employes h&va been paid. 

NEW YORK. March 1.—The con- 

troversy between publishers of daily 
newspapers of this city and the web 
pi'ssmen’s Union, over the arbitra- 
tion awards of Federal Judge Martin 
T. M'inton, was ended today, Don C. 
Seitz, nr.r.ag* r uf New York World, 
announced after a publishers* meet- 

ing this morning. 
Ali afternoon-papers, which omit- 

ted first editions would appear in full 
size at 11 A. M., Mr. Seitz said. 
Morning papers appeared in abbre- 
viate i forms with most advertising 
omitted. 

posal to retut n to work anti agreed 
to meet a committee Friday. The 
cor ref ponden **o follows: 

“To the Newspaper Owners’ Com- 
mittee* 
“The union decided at 2:30 A. M. 

toCay after*®!*’ hours of debate to re- 

turn to work and to abide by the de- 
cision of the arbitrators. 

“A motion was made also to ap- 
point a committee of twelve to re- 

quest a meeting with the newspaper 
owrerr within the rirxt few days to 

request ho owners to modify some 
ol the arbitrators’ rulings. But. the 
motion +o return immediately to ac- 

cept. the decision of the court of ar- 
bitration wa unconditional. 

“DAVID SIMONS. 
“President. 

“New York Web Pressman’s Union 
No. 25 
“The Union’s proposal to return 

imme lir.tel: to work and to accept 
unconditionally tlm decisions of the 
arbitrat'on court has been unani- 
mously accepted by the newspaper 
owner* 

“BRADFORD MERRILL. 
“Chairman Newspaper Owners’ Com- 

mittee.” 

The difficulty was terminated 
when the union transmitted a letter 
to the publishers announcing the 
union had voted to abide by the de- 
cision of Judge Manton and return 
to work, but would request the pub- 
lishers to arrange a conference with- 
in a few days to discuss modification 
of some of the terms of award. 

IUace your order now for jour baby 
chick*. Heady for delivery. Kelly & 
McAlinden Co. 1152$I2-2S 2t* 

^ 
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Addresses Large Mass Meet- 
ing to Aid Jewish Relief 

Drive Here 

MORE DONATIONS MADE 

Have About $16,000 Towards 
Quota of $20,000 Set for 

This City 

“This is no time to ask questions. 
Give! In Gcd’s name, give! There 
is no time to decide how much we 

can do, but we must give and at 
once.” 

The speaker was Rabbi Stephen P. 
Wise, of New York, who addressed 
the mens meeting held by the Jews 
of Perth Amboy in the high school 
aqiiU' j.jm last night and made the 
ah n o rental ks at r. point In his talk 
when ho referred to doubting Jews 
who ask questions about how the 
money is to be spent and think the 
sum asked is too great. In further 
elaboration of this point Rabbi Wise 
asked his hearers to momentarily 
forget the 4 00.000 adult refugees 
wande'ing about Eastern Europe to- 
d.t> and merely consider the 300.- 
00., sir.al crpnan children. With only 
the cnilJren to consider, the speaker 
said, the sum being raised in the 
United States will only allow between 
$40 and $30 for the care of each 
child for a year. 

RaTbl Wise made a powerful ap- 
pei.l for the famine, war and mas- 
satre-rldden Jews of Eastern Eu- 
rope. I'e tolJ of their pitiable 
plight and called tiopn the Jews of 
this city to rally to their assistance.” 

tlroiolil-icr lin enr trponJliptil Infdl 

tion .f the suffering people the 
speaker then noted the fact that 
nearly two-tl'lrds of Ihe Jews of the 
world are residerts of the stricken 
an as and that ,faic! be not rendered 
fmthor than that a ready advanced 
til.' majority of the entire Jewish 
race must perish. He pictured the 
Jewish ‘charters of cities in these 
districts as having been fought over 

for years ar.d the people driven back 
and forth by opposing armies, re- 

turning later only to find houses, 
simps and Jewish institutions laid 
waste, c nly misery and bitter mem- 

ories are left. 
“The Jewish People of these areas 

arc. still being waned against," Kab- 
bi Wise continued, "not. however, 
warred again!.t like our boys in the 
la‘e war when (hey had a chance to 

fight li.'o men. but they are being 
Slaughtered. If tney must die they 
should be able to die like men." 

"America nas saved tens of thou- 
sands c»e those people already and the 
present fund being raised will save 
thousands more. Might to ten mil- 
lions Oi the amount Leing subscribed 
wi'l be spent in constructive relief so 

that tlv people of these districts will 
be put on their feet again.” 

itabbi Wise then closed iiis ad-' 
dross by making an appeal for the 
Jews o’ Perth Ambo.v to give to the 
min nut and, he noic.ci, to give as to 
tn.dr father1, mothers and children, 
and not ns throwing alms to beggars. 

When the executive committee re- 

ported the progress of the local 
drive it was found that Tuesday’s 
effort by the workers and team cap- 
tains. together with additional sub- 
scriptions by those at the mass 

meeting, had raised the total sum 

(o $16,000. which is three-fourths of 
the city ciuotn. The leaders of the 
movement are gratified with the re- 

sults obtained but with four more 

days to go they feel that the $20,000 
ciuola pan and will, he greatly ex- 

ceeded. At 6 o'clock tonight the 
learn captains and all workers will 
meet at the Y. M. H. A. for a supper 
and will report their progress for 
Wednesday. 

Chairman Harry S. Mearners mis 

expressed his appreciation for the 
spirit of co-operation shown by 
Christians of the city. A number of 
subscriptions have been received 
from men who are not Jews and the 
general committee desires to make 
known its gratitude for this attitude. 
These subscriptions have been re- 

ceived from Frank Dorsey, Bernard 
M. Gannon, Senator Morgan F. 
La.son, Mayor William C. Wilson, 
the Perth Amboy Hardware Com- 
pany and Monsignor William P. 
Cantwell. 

Among the larger contributions 
made by Jews of the city are these: 
Max Goldman. $1,000; Isaac Alpern. 
$500; David Kaufman. $500; Adolph 
Motzendorf. $500; Pe/th Amboy Ga- 
rage Company, $500; Max Zucker, 
$500; Max Cast. $500; Max Wurtzel, 
$500: Sigmund Spitzer. $500; Sam- 
uel Mandel, $500; Harry L. Wolff 
and Samuel Tucker. $250 each. One 
donation of $300 lias been forward- 
ed anonymously. 

NOTICK 
Members of Goodwill Camp. 31. are re- 

quested to attend the funeral of our late 
brother. Michael Walsh. 110 Pearl Place, 
tomorrow morning at 9 o'clock. 

Uniform rank requested to turn out. 

By Order of 
JACOB DEFOItT. 
Council Commander. 

E. S. EVERSON. 
Clerk. 

A good automobile for $1.00. 
Union Garage Co. 11439—2-23-61* 
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Baby chicks at Kelly & McAlinden Co. 
11329.2-28 2t* 

SEWAREN ANNEXATION | 
BILL IS ADVANCED 

IN THE LEGISLATURE 
TRENTON, March 1—The Se- 

waren annexation bill which was up 
for a public hearing yesterday has 
been taken out of committee in the 
senate, according to advices from 
Trenton today. It is likely the 

measure will come up in the upper 
House today for a vote if the an- 

nexation measure is adopted by the 
senate it will be moved at once in 
the assembly, and then, if passed 
there, be sent to the governor. 

I I 

Opened This Morning in 3: 
Rooms of First National 

Bank Building 

A full time dental clinic opened 
this morning in Rooms 13. 14 and la 
of the First National bank building 
at 130 Smith street, following the 
action taken by the Board of Health 
last night in unanimously adopting 
a resolution appointing a full time 
operator for this clinic. The clinic 
opened at !) o’clock tills morning in 
charge of Dr. Marian H. Clliger, the 
full time operator appointed last 
night by the heulth board at a sal- 

ary of $200 per month. Tile clinic 
will be open every week day from 
9 In the morning until 12 noon and 
lp. the afternoon from 1 till 5 o'clock 
with the exception of Saturdays oh 
which day there will be no afternoon 
clinic. 

The action of the health board will 
no doubt put an end to the agitation 
lor a full time dental clinic in tills 
city. Tile secretary of the board was 

instructed to write to the advisory 
board of the local dental clinic noti- | 
fvinc it of tiie action the health | 
board had taken in securing a lull 
time operator. Dr. Charles I. Silk, 
president of the health board, stat- j 

|ed that the entire $4,000 appropri- 
ated for 'his work would he ex- 

pended during the course of the j 
year. 

The resolution, as presented by. 
Commissioner John J. Buckley and 
unanimously adopted, follows: 

"Whereas the Board of Health of 
Perth Amboy at a meeting held on 

January 28, 3922, did. by motion, 
instruct the clinic committee to op- 
erate tlte dental eli -ic on a full time 
basis as soon as possible, and 

"Whereas, the clinic committee 
has found an operator who would 
devote her services to this clinic on 

a full time basis, 
"Be it resolved by tills board that 

the dental clinic be operated upon 
this basis, starting March 3. 3922, 
and that Dr. Marian H. Chiger be 
appointed operator to this clinic at 
a salary of $200 per month, starting 
March 1. 3 922. and payable semi- 
monthly." I 

■Mrs. Fitzgerald !fpresenting the 
child hygiene division of the Slate 
Board of Health, was before tlie j 
bvard ar.d urged the adoption of an j 
ordinance regulating and licensing1 i 
boardin'-- homes for bullies and chil- 
dren. Tim i ier of the measure, who ! 
explained, is to regulate the mini-j 
bei o* rosier children each family i 
can care for. registet these children ( 
and have-the city nurses conduct the 
foilow-up work There are two j 
pU ces ip Perth Amboy, Airs. Fitzgcr- 
aid said, wnere babies are being I 
boarded and third place is being 
investigated. She spoke against in- j 
stitutlonai life for children and said 
the state is trying to get away from j 
this idea by putting the orphans and | 
those whose parents are unable to 

pioperly care for them in private j 
homes where the surroundings are | 
belt.-'-. 

ha\e more* than one child under j 
one year of ago in the care of one j 
foster-mother, ih? commissioners I 
were told, the belief being that one j 
child o." that age will require the in- 1 

div idual attention of the woman in j whose core it is placed. Two or three | 
children of ino runabout age will be : 

(Continued on page 2) 
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A Sunshine Biscuit Company truck j 
was struck by a Newark fast lipe 
trolkv car at the Port Heading cross- 
ing shortly b-f.ee i o'clock this aft- 
orneor'. According to a report re- 

ceived f.um Woodbridge police hcad- 
quartcis Artbui Peterson of Perth 
Amboy, who was in charge of the 
automobile, lumped from his scat 
when he found the collision was un- 

avoidable ana tl.n truck was almost 
completely demolished. The trolley 
ca ■ was bound 'or Perth Amboy. 

EVERY day in the year 

BLUE/RIBBON BUTTER 

IS A WELCOME GUEST 

ORDER X CARTON TODAY 

"m 

— 

House Ways and Means Com- 
mittee Come to That 

Agreement Today 
i 

\VA SHI XGTOX. March 1 Eli mi 
nation of the cash feature of the sol- 
diers bonus virtually was agreed up- 
on today by Republican members 
of the house ways and means com- 
mittee. 

Chairman Fordney announced 
that a special sub-committee had 
been decided upon to work out some 
plan that would not entail any large 
draft on the federal treasury within 
the next two years. 

Such a plan would make unneces- 

sary any immediate bonus plan ac- 

tion and would remove cause for 
p.onti'oversy. 

The special sub-committee will 
meet this afternoon and Mr. Ford- 
ney. said be believed a measure 

could bo made ready within a few | 
days. 

Mr. Fordney heads the sub-corn- J 
mittee and the other members arc; 

Representatives Green of Iowa; I 
Longworth, of Ohio; Hawley of New | 
York; Treadway of Massachusetts. | 
and Copley of Illinois. 

Prcliiiglmyscii Not Changed 
TRENTON. March 1—Senator 

Frelinghuyscn here yesterday, ad- 
dressed the Republican Women’s 
luncheon at the Stacy-Trent and la- 
ter made brief speeches before the 
state senate and House of assembly. 

The senator was interviewed for 
a minute as lie rushed from the 
assembly chamber to catch a train 
for Washington as to his- position 
on the soldier bonus. 

“Have you anything to say as to 
your position on the bonus?” he was 

asked. 
"There is nothing I want to say 

now,” lie replied. Then a swarm of I 
hands reached out to greet him. j 

The interviewer hoping to get a j 
fuller statement stood bv and the 
senior senator started again to talk. : 
“I have not changed—“ he began 
when several friends interrupted 
and the interview ended. It was 

assumed by the questioner that the 
senator meant he had not changed 
his position of some months ago 
when he took the side or President 
Harding, who thought the bonus 
could not be afforded by the govern- 
ment' at. that time. 

Senator Frelinghuyscn speaking! 
before the lawmakers ref cried brief- 
ly to the need of protection to Amcr- I 
ican industries in J e new tariff I 
bill. He said a celebrated safety rn- 1 

zor when manufactured in Germany ! 
costs only six cents and nlne’cen J 
cents to ship to Fnitcd States. The 1 

same article costs sixty cents t«* j 
produce in the Fnitcd States, said 
Mr. Frelinghuyscn. 

"The issue in New Jersey this fall.” | 
wJd the senator speaking before the j 
Republican women, “will he wheth- 
er the state is to continue to adhere I 
to the high ideals of tlio Republican | 
party, or return to the days of race j 
tracks, the rule of thy bootlegger j and similar evils under Democratic j 
control.” 

t 
BOOXTOX. Myrrh 1. The bodies; 

jf Henry Klingzcr and his wif 
Catherine, lvlingzer, worn found on 

ho kitchen floor of their home here 
oday by tluir two children. A re- 

volver grasped in Klingz r's hand 
ed Prosecutor Mills to believe the 
nan shot his wife and then coinmit- 
ed suicide. 

Grief over the recent death of a 

•hild caused the couple to enter a 

leath pact, the prosec., or surmised. 

Stop Trolley Cars 
ATLANTIC CITY. March 1.— 

Yen trior City police force, backed 
by members cf th* American Legion 
ird 300 arm°d citizens placed them- 
selves across the trolley car tracks 
at Portland av* nue took in Vent nor 
I’ity shortly aftv midnight, and 
formed :• barrier to prevent the ears 
of the Atlantic City street railway 
company from turning Intq the loop. 

See the Essex Coach. Sexton's Garage. 
15 Smith Street. Open Evenings. 
11483—2*21-61* 

Misunderstanding at Hearing 
With Goldberger Causes 

Latter to Drop Out 

BEFORE UTILITY BOARD 

On Application of Lehigh Val- 
ley to Lay Tracks Across 

Washington Street 

A misunderstanding between Al- 

derman-at-Large Richard J. Galvin 
and City Attorney Leo Goldberger in 
which Mr. Goldberger withdrew, and 
Mr. Galvin and Alderman Albert G. 
Waters argued the case for the city, 
featured the hearing before the Pub- 
lic Utility Commission in Newark to- 

day on the application of the Lehigh 
Valley Railroad to lay four tracks 
across the foot of Washington street, 
between the plants of the Perth Am- 

boy Dry Dock Company. Attorney 
Adrian Lyon appeared for the Le- 

high Valley. The hearing, which 
was held before Commissioner Os- 

born. occupied a period of forty- 
live minutes. Indications at this time 
ere that the matter will result in a 

court light, rather than a further 
hearing before the commission. 

Alderman-at-large Galvin gave a 

history of the ordinunce ii) question, 
tilling how it was passed. lWe' afrpefcf 
vote and the attempt to pass the 
repeal over the mayor’s veto. Al- 
derman Waters claimed that as the 
ordinance originally appeared the 

city had no protection whatever. 
Among others who spoke in opposi- 
tion to the laying of the tracks was 

IT Madsen 
Adrian Lyon, representing the 

railroad company, held that the 

original ordinance had been put 
through following the usual routine, 
that a public hearing had been held 
and other necessary legal action 
gone into. He pointed out. how- 
ever, that the repeal of the ordi- 
nance had been done without a pub- 
lic hearing. 

Commissioner Osborn instructed 
the aldermen to consider the repeal 
again at the next regular meeting 
and if it is passed over the mayor’s 
veto there need not be any further 
hearing before tin* commission as 

that will end the matter. 
All the aldermen were present, at 

the hearing with the exception of 
Aldermen .lohn E. Sotield and Ben- 
jamin A. lUedy. Alderman Kicdy Is 
in Cuba. 

After the excitement of Monday 
night’s special aldermanic meeting 
had subsided yesterday and tin- 
light of day could he seen through 
the maze of uncertain business 
which had been transacted on the 
night before, it became known tlur. 
the vote taken to pass the Lehigh 
Valley and Dry Docks repeal ordi- 
nance over the mayor’s veto was not 

sufliciently large to carry. The vole 
was four “aye” votes not to sustain 
the mayor’s veto of the Washington 
street crossing ordinance while, two 
of the members failed to vote. Al- 

though tills vote was a majority vote 

it was necessary to have live votes 
to pass the measure over the mayor's 
vet o. 

Tldw ;; ct a*ipx n mly slipped the 
minds of the’ ildcvmen during the 
excitement ot tin- meeting us it was 

gei.eial.y understood that th*- ordin- 
ance had. been passed over the may- 
or's v-to as voon as the vote of the 
aldermen was heard The next ce- 

de*- of biisinosj was then gone to 

and the aldermen and those in tin* 

audience thought the ordinance lias 
been repealed. 

But today th* original ordinance 
giving tie In higl Valley p« rmission 
to lay four track* across Washing- 
ton treci e'.nne •ling lands of the 
Berth Amboy Dry Docks is still in 
effect, aud the effort to pass it over 
th savor’s vote was a failure. The 
net:o*i of the aU!e.-uKn in ntu-mpt- 
irc to do tins was illegal. City At- 

torney Leo Ooldbe: ; f r warned tln-m 
Mondty night before they voted, he 
claim.ng that such action could «*nly 
hr* taken at Hi rtgular meeting t»d- 
lo*v l*r. the receipt of Hie mayor's 

,ii two a'j <t halt hours spent in 

meeting Mi iitiuj night wit*-* for 
naught as nothin.? was accomplished 
after long argument?. <*onfercnoes 
an*l c incusc?. The. losulution naming 
Harry Medinots ar assistant in this 
matter t the city attorney was up 

for a vote twice. *i tie vote resulting 
each tine and th* ordinance to re- 

peal the Dry Docks ordinance failed 
to p? ss. 

Would Abandon Tracks 
Xi:.Y YuKTv. March 1.—Twenty- 

si*; surface car litu.s would l>o aban- 
doned in Brook vn along with 30 per 
cent of the truckage there under a ; 
re-routing plan submitted to the 
state transit commission today by its 
consulting engineer. Trolley facili- \ 
ties in Cueensbiro would remain as 

now. In Brooklyn 30 of the 14$, 
miles o'* tracks proposed t«» be re- 
moved are not in uso at this time. 

Carpenter norR and lobblns promptly 
attended to. Ceo H. Thompson. 87 Lewis 
St Phone 1403-W. 
6476 — IJ-26-WeJ. Sat. if* 

Former II. S. Marshal Gets! 
$5,000 Bail; Say He Acted 
For Men Higher Up Herd 

Charged with conspiring with others to smuggle good$ 
into the United Slates and with violation of section twenty 
six of the Volstead act. prohibiting the possession ami 

transportation of liquors, Albert Bollschweiler. former 
United Slates marshal and also a former mayor of this city.- 
was yesterday placed under $5,000 bail by United States, 
Commissioner John A. Delaney for the action of the federal 

grand jury. The complaint against Bollschweiler was made 
by United Stales Assistant District Attorney Fred M. P.j 
Pearse. of Metuchen, at 10 o’clock yesterday morning in the 
office of Commissioner Delaney. Bail was furnished by Jo- 

seph Massopust of this city. 

CONSPIRACY CHARGE 
AGAINST BOLLSCHWEILER 
■ -- 

III III II.u IU M.'ljuua UUIU » 

ton today the holding of Bollsch*l 
weiler under bull for the federefl 
grand jury at this time is at hidfl 
own request. The story as It comeifl 
from Mr. Pearse at Trenton Is tiiaffl 
yesterday morning Bollsehweito™ 
called him on the ’phone at hbM 
home in Metuchcn and informed® 
liim that ho intended to sail for a® 
vacation in Germany today.ru.ldMf 
asked Mr. Pearse if tb^ \Jni<JM| 
Suit- s government intenttafiMfUlyH 
his Milling, lit iuCprMMrarJHHH 
than- h» kifr- 
cion and did not want It saU llM 
Alheri Bollschweiler had 
country because or any churgraPf&aifl 
is pending against him. U 

It was after this telephono comecM 
Ration that Mr. Pearse came to ttril 
olHeu of Commissioner Delaney lit® 
this city and swore out the tomM 
Plaint against Mr. BollschwellerM 
Following giving bail Mr. BoHschsB 
weiler finished bis arrangements auiM 
is said to have sailed fur Germy.iv® 
on a ship whieli left at 11 o’elqcjfl 
today, lie is limited to a stay ill- 
weeks. The passport used by iiiltS 
Bollschwciler and libs wife, who Sr 
conipanied him. was issued Feb^vS 
ary 23. it is said, efforts to get, lmH 
telephone communication With’eAllX 
Bollsciiweiler’s homo near FordVfu^B 
dm were nnsneressful, the opstinsi^l 
giving tlie information tliar t-wvyj 
party did not ansiver. jg 

I’rcm iniorm »tioi» given out toiij,i^H 
l»y M •. l‘eai>'.‘. t. 1;- learned that MrS® 
Uoiisehveilor irf field in conneci&hj® 
witii Hi*- lan ling r\ tlie boose/.frfga® 
in. i.ijr I lari linger v. liich 
up at the plant of the Perth JWM&y® 
Dry Dock Cum pan;.. The ^ease^n® 
seized by Federal Prohib$tid|rclH^H 
forcemeat oilicer Con’e, and the dir® 
qui»;* or. boaiY being iemoved tO;s£fi^® 
government warehouse in NeiuBj^H 
after an aUe.nrt had been madder® 
remove the stun, while it was in nv^B 
charge fi.cal custom office rs?j|rfl® 
the night of February 5. .. .vSjra® 

According to Mr. Pearse, I^oIHc-h-*® 
weiler attempted to bribe IhptujnM 
Collector of Customs John Ke£g|&jH 
of the local custom office. >v£&k9 
$1,000 to allow the liquor to landifi® 
this city. Mr. Pearse. however,’jya>d® 
as his persnti.il opinion that whul-*® 
ever IJoIIm-Iiv. ciler did he did in 
capacity • f an office boy for Some® 
one higln r up. but the goveriB^m^l 
does not know at this time who thc^® 

Win n fJforts were mad 3 to SC^H Mr. Kcgan it was learned he is at^H tending the session of the federal,® 
grand jury which is being held ui® 
Trenton today. It is the genera*® 
opinion that the jury is taking up® 
the Harbinger case today and 
tin- charge against Mr. BollschweiNj® 

(.rand Jury Hears Testimony jl| 
At o’clock today it was learned'® 

that tin- ft-doral grand jury in 
(Continued on page 2) v 

Mi'DttDH. ■ Sr— Aged t£|H 
;ii», l"inur r.sidrut of Forth 

f.i- ::0 years, ibe«l Feb, 20. 
Philadelphia. J’uual in PhikiiletufrixMijH 
\* your coal or gas rnngo docs not Nkft^^B 

or burn. I will make it do so or no uharye^Hf 
.1 bur kin. 2ti7 McClellan St. Tel. :>'-i-Kv^B 

10S7. — 2-5-tf M W F* 
v 

■ 

ill'- Ks'-e'i C-Mvn. Sox fonts 
1.- >i op- a Evenings. 
114S:t—L‘-27-Gt- 
---- 

_I'J* 

a 1,1. Team Captains, their workers and all 
A pathizers of the New Jersey War Relief A 

are invited to meet at the Y. 31. II. A. 

o’clock sharp. 

All teams are urged to keep up their 

work, so that we may reach our quota 

HARRY S. 

Albert Bollschwciler 

TAX EXEMPTION ■ 

DECLARED VOID: 
! — 

Supreme Court Directs Essex 
to Acid All Exempted Prop- 

erty to Ratables 
— 

TRKYTOX. March 1.—The five- \ 
yor.r lax exemption act of 192U. cx- | 
renting dwellings constructed be- j 
tween October, 1920. and October 1 
fr r» taxation vvu: declared uncun- 
HUtia-onai by th supreme court to- 
day. T1 o cpini " v ritten by Justice 
lb rgen dirocts lb Kssex county 
board of taxitioi t * add t«» the rat- 
aides all propci iv which had been 
exempted l r in taxation under the 
1920 law. It cants the application 
of J til'us Koch for a writ of manda- 
mus in conn id th. addition ot' the 
]>*op rt t»» the tax list. 

"Wt think thlr classification of 
property is arbitrary and amounts 
to special !egi«h lion in violation of 
the ceurtb.utioiia prohibition/* th" 
opinion d.oekfcs 

IB ferr.nar to the argument that) 
th. Jrgisbuuio sought by the act to 
reivase a pr* sing emergency,.Justice 
Berger, stal'd ‘that, there is no 

gr.upd for violation, of a constitu- 
tional movuM.n even under those eir- 
cu-nstai.ees. 

Tnconip tax reports pro pa red. George 
SIlverBtein. (* P A. <S. V.) Accountant | 
ami Tux Specialist. 133 Smith St. Phone 
1314. 
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